
$nr lÿttwfs Conur.

I would not hrre my toeb 
Wkk the greet, in «raiptercd flfaoro, 

Wien I die i
Bet 'Mctk • lew green end.
All In the «ght of God,

Would I lie.

I’d here e simple stone.
With my new engraved thereon. 

But no motel 
Not e symbol, not s sign,
Nor the swelling barbie line.

To deplore.

For the lichen and the moet 
With soft Angers would emboss,

•gp ~ And erase 
Whet Am chisel's tempered blade 

[handhad said

I'd hase a little tree ’ ’
To wave eoAly oyer m* .

Its green, wings.
Where a Httb Mfdmay perch,
And its speckled bosom arch,

Wiae it sings.

And e’er me all the night •
The stare, with spirit light 

In their eyes.
Will so lovingly look down 
On my lowly grave so lone 

Where it lies.

I'd have one faithful friend 
To be with me at my end—

To be near
When my spirit took its flight 
To the happy realms of light ;

While the tear,

To our death Isas friendship given,
I would beer with me to heaven

As a gem,
Where its drop of living crystal 

I would place in my celestial 
Diadem.

Give.
See the rivets flowing

Downward to the sea.
Pouring all their treeauree 

Bountiful and free:—
Yet to help their giving 

Hidden springs arise!
Or, if need be, showers 

Feed them from the skiee ! ~

Watch the princely flowers 
Their rich fragrance spread,

Load the air with perfumes 
Prom their beauty shed 

Yet their lavish spending 
Leaves them not in dearth.

With fresh life replenished 
By their mother earth !

Give thy heart's beet treeauree—
From fair Nature leern ;

Give thy love,—end aak not.
Wait not a return!

And the more thou ependeet 
From thy little store,
With a double bounty,

God will give thee mote !
A. A. Proctor.

whether American or European, Asiatic or A&i- 
ani aûwould die a dreadful death."

“ But couldn't they drink milk ?" suggested 
Mary. <* "*

“ Why the cows would’nt give any milk, if 
they didn't get water to drink?" inquired John, 

'• No. Not only all human beings, but aB the 
sees of —!"»«!■ found on the free of the earth 

would perish. Every beast that prowls through 
the lonely forest ; every animal that loves the 
dwelling of man, or ministers to lne wants ; all 
the feathered tribee j and all the Ashes in tbs 
great see, would it once die far want of water. 
All these are thirsty aa well ae man, and to aB 
God has given drink. He is a kind Father, 
who never forgets the wants of his creatures, or 
fails to supply them. Let us be thankfal for his 
goodness, and praise him for it with faring 
hearts continually.*—Flowtre of Speringtima.

Bearing the Croee.
One pleasant summer evening, «poor deform- 

ed girl bed wandered atone to one ef the public
squares in P------ ; seating berselfbeneeth a tree,
where she could see the fountain sending up its 
playfal waters, she forgot for » while her loneli- 

I but presently a party of young ladies came 
by, and one, in thoughtless merriment, exdam- 
ed : “ Do look at that little wretch's bach !" All 
turned, end with curious eyes gaied upon her. 
I was seated on an opposite bench ; and ae they 
passed on, I marked the tears as they overflowed 
the eyee of the sensitive child.—Approaching 
her, I endeavoured to speak consoling words 
With a slight caress of her little hand, and eyes 
blinded with tears, she looked up to me and 
said i “ Thank you, ma’am, for being so kind. 
My Sabbath School teacher says my crott has 
been placed upon my beck ; but oh! when peo
ple look upon me so proudly, and the boys call 
me ugly names, and the girls wont let me play 
with them, then I feel so badly, and cannot help 
crying. Do tell me, lady, will Jesus never take 
my cross away ?,’

Years passed by, and once mote at my board
ing house 1 met the child, now grown to woman
hood. Her countenance was spiritually beauti
ful, but she still bore the burden of her child
hood. Being together for some week», an in
timacy sprang up between us ; and on one day, 
as we set conversing, she alluded to our first 
meeting. “My misfortune,” said she, “was 
long a source of grievous unhsppiness: but 
thank God, there at last came to me an answer 
to my oft-asked question : Shall I never cease 
to bear this cross ?”—And, going to her drawer, 
•he handed me the Mowing lines, observing, 
•• The last line has been my consolation."

The tear will tail, O Father 
When I see

These curious glances 
Fixed on me.

How long this cross, my Saviour, muet I bear ?
" Until mine eyes no more can shed a tear.”

The flush will rise, 0 Father,
When I hear

Those rude. Insulting words ;
The bitter jeer.

llow long, O Lord, must I, with trembling fear r 
“"Till thou these mocking words no more canct 

hear!"
Sad are mv thoughts, O Father,

Well I know,
Oftiiroes neglect» are mine,

For this Jeep woe.
How long, kind Parent, must I check each sob ? 

ttil toy heart no more with pain can throb."

ter frost. Some persona cover them with straw 
or brush, bat tfirt will answer as well, and can be 
used with less trouble.

! - Until t
Then all 

Teach
ay life, O Father, 

6 how
Beneath the galling croee 

ly bow.To humbly t
O ! shall I never cease to feel thy rod ?
“ All trials cease in heaven, at home with Go<Lw

Jgriniltort.

Water.
Baipberry Culture.

There are to be found on very many farms, 
hills and other spots difficult of access for the 

Some children were in my room the other U1U1] purpose» of husbandry, which will answer 
day, and I asked them to tell me “what water finely for raising valuable fruits and berries, there- 
vaa good for .* j l>y adding to the farmer's income. At an early

“ Good to drink," said one. . period, when land was more plentiful, there wassaid one.
“ Good to wash clothes with,” said a second.
" Good to wash dishes with," said a third.
And a little timid blue-eyed girl, whoee cheeks 

were so clean they fairly shone, lisped, " Good 
to wash our faces with.”

“Pshaw," exclaimed her brother John, “I 
should be ashamed to say that. Fan ; I say it’s 
good to swim in." This magnificent assertion 
produced a momentary silence. At length some 
one said.

“Good to make tea with."
•• And ooffae," said another.
" To peddle a boot in," said John.
“And steamboats," added another.
“And shipe; great big ships with sails," 

sheeted a third. Then came a pause, in which 
all seemed buried in profound thought

“ It's good to rain with," said the dean-faced 
Utile Fanny.

“ And for snow," added John.
“ Why snow isn’t water, by a great deal,”

stoutly asserted Mary T------ , a child at five years
old, with very rosy cheeks.

“ I should like to know if it» anything else K 
mid John. “ Melt It, and you’ll see what it's 
made of."

Another pause. “You have remembered 
many of the uees of water," sold I; bat there 
are some important ones still omitted. There 
is one I should expect you to think ef now," I 
■aid, as a train of ears went whining by, not 
twenty rods from my irindow.

“Cars don't go by water?" inquired little 
Fanny.

•' No, iudeed," said acme" one in reply.
“ It's good for cows to drink."
“Yes, and for horses, doge and sheep."
“And our little canary-birds," said Mary 

T------
"Yes, every animal drinks water," I said; 

“ hot there are still some things forgotten. Who 
will think r

“ O, I don’t love to think," «aid little Fanny.
“ It's good to turn mille with, said John. 

“Why didn't I think of that bedbre? Sawmills 
and gristmills, and all kinds of mille go by 
water."

“Yes," said I; that opens a wide field ef 
usefulness before us, for all our 
machinery is carried by water. Who will think 
again ?" Finally, all declared they could think
ef nothing aha, and even John Patten* gave
out, ae he called it

“Water ia good for steam," said I; “and 
•team is one of the moet important agente 
known. It is doing wonders in our day.'

“ Why, how many things water is good for !” 
"Crimed tittle Fanny; “I never thought of 
tiw® «U before."

“Little girUought to think,” said L “To 
go through vueh a world aa tins without think- 
fag.i. vwry mud, tih. teking. journey with 
your eyee abut. Unies, the eye, of yoor mind 
a* wide open, you will never perceive the ex- 
«üency end brouty with wtiTya* - » 

iwaded, or know the <«s»g himbaem of 
year heavenly Father. Having new seen hew 
mM water is, you will nndintand why it i, 
fceni in all portions of the earth; and aepfanti-

worid without water. Whet would be the 
aaqeiaiisf livny b—aa being, man, we
awl child,
ie * country ;

Comforts for Cows.
Cows, especially the milh-girere, should have all 

needful attention. They should be well housed 
and well led. The stables should be just moder
ately warm, well ventilated, clean, and provided 
with suitable bedding.

Then, as to fodder : pert of this, of course, 
should be straw and hey and corn-stalks i but 
to expect cows to give much milk on such lean 
fare ia folly. Favor them with meases of chop
ped roots, of cut straw, or stalks mixed with 
meal of some kind. A favorite “ mess" for 
cattle with a friend of ours ie this : Cut up hay, 
or straw, or stalks, in pieces not more then an 
inch, or an inch and a half long, put the pro
vender in a tub or tight box, and pour boiling 
water upon it ; then sprinkle on atittle salt, and 
cover the whole with a little bran or meal to 
keep the steam in. When cold, feed it in meeeee 
of a bushel at a time. Good as this ie, it should 
be varied from time to time, for cows like variety 
ae well as men. Cows should be salted two or 
three times a week. In mild weather they should 
range by day in a commodious yard, protected 
on two sides, at least, by covered sheds ; and 
this yard should have a pen-stock of running 
water, or a trough kept full from a good pump ; 
the first is the beet—Maine Farmer.

Important and Special Notice.
To the Oâtâsene of HaUf»», and 

every Family In the Province-

E. W. SUTCLIFFE
Begs respectfully to return his sincere thanks to 

the public for the very liberal patronage he 
has received since he opened the

TEA, COFFEE, AND GROCERY 
MART, ls\ 1856.

(From B. W. Sutcliffe's knowledge and practical 
experience in the trade, together with his

Lxaoa Aim well »xlxctzi> stock or

TEAS, COFFEES, 
Sugars, Spices, etc.

He is enabled to offer great Inducements to the 
public in thoee articles, which, for price and qual
ity, cannot be surpassed.

OBvEItVf. THE PRICES.
n EDUCTION.

Good Ground Coffee, Is, former price Is. id. 
Jamaica and Java 1» 3d, former price Is. 6d. 
Jars and Mocha 1» 6d, former price Is. id.
Ground by Steam and warranted genuine. Su

perior to anything in the city.

TRY THE QUAI.11 Y.
l< EDUCTION .

Best BROWy SCQAR only 4jd.
Jamaica and Cuba SL'OAK only 4d.
Best Crushed Sugar only 7|d.

None better at any price.

R can

Standard Household Remedies I TEAS, TEAS, TEAS, 

Dit, D. JAYJNE’S
FAMILY MÎMES,

not so much need as now of bringing every foot 
of land under cultivation. The raspberry is pecu
liarly adapted for growing upon such patches. 
It is one of the most delicious and healthy of 
fruit», easy of cultivation, fruitful in bearing, 
hardy and long-lived. A native of Europe and 
America, it flourishes luxuriantly in ■ native state 
or under cultivation. It not unfrequently re
munerates thoee engaged in its cultivation with a 
yearly profit of from four to six hundred dollars 
per acre. One grower in Connecticut has realiz
ed one thousand six hundred dollar! in one year 
from a single acre of raspberries. The common 
black and red varieties, which grow spontaneous
ly in the fields, make very good raspberry jam, 
and are useful for other purposes ; but on account 
of their dryness, numerous quantity of seeds, 
which impart a woody taste^nd smallness of size, 
they are inferior to the cultivated varieties. Of 
these latter there ere, among others, the Red, 
Yellow, or White Antwerp, the “ Purple Gar
den" raspberry, “Grape," “Ever-bearing," “Al
len," “ Brinkle's Orange," “ Hudson River Ant
werp,"and “ Fastolff Red."

Repeated experiment* hare proved the last 
three varieties mentioned to be the moet valuable. 
The “ Brinkle's Orange" was orginated by Dr. 
Brinkle, of Philadelphia, ia strong and hardy, ri
pening and holding it* berries better than moet 
other varieties. The “ Fastolff Red" is of large 
size, rich flavor, and bears abundantly and in tong 

It ia the beet berry for family use, 
but will not answer ss well for transporting to 
market, as the “ Hudeon River Antwerp," which 
being more hardy, suffers lees in transportation. 
The ground selected for a patch should be ex
posed to the sun, well drained, dug, and man
ured. A fresh, strong loamy soil suits them best 
The best season of the year for transplanting is 
in the spring. Some increase by throwing up 
suckers at a distance from the main stalk or cane ; 
others by sending up off-seta or new canes, di
rectly from the main root near the old cane, or by 
taking root at the end of the canes which bend 
over to the ground. They should be set out in 
hills of two or three canes each, one-half to 
two feet apart. An acre of well-adapted soil 
pill support five thousand four hundred canes, 
which, at a cost of three dollars per hundred 
would amount to one hundred and sixty-two dol
lars. Hie better the lend, and the more atten
tion U receive», the greater are the number of 
plante which it will sustain. They will not yield 
much fruit the first season, but will increase every 
year, and with plenty of manure and good tillage 
will continue to bear for a long period. À suc
cessful grower on Long Island informa us that 
he has a Raspberry plot which, though planted a 
dozen years since, still contim-vr to be very pro
ductive. If the vines are so luxuriant as to need 
supporte, stakes should be eet midway between 
the hills, to which the large* of dm eaees aen be | 
loosely tied. From their nature, being a hollow 
cone, with soft pulpy «idea, they are liable to he 
mashed in carrying to market, unless ma* care 
is used.

ARE prepared with gte.l care, expies,/ for 
family use, and are so admirably calculated to 

preserve health and rem >Te disease, ibat do f»mily 
should ever be without them. They consist of 
Jayne's Expectorant, for Coughs, Consumption, 

Asthma, and other Pulmonary Affections. 
Jayne's Tonic Vermifuge, for Worms, Dyspepsia, 

Piles, lieneral Debility, Ac.
Javne’s Specific for the Tape Worm.
Jayne’s Carminative Balsam, for Bowel, and Som

mer Complaints, Colid, Cramps, Cholera, Ac. 
Jayne's Alterative, for Scrofula. Goitre, Cancers, 

Disea-es of the skin and Bones, Ae.
Jayne’s Ague Mixtute, for the care of Fever and
Jay ne'e™liniment or Counter Irritant, for Sprain», 

Bruises, Ac.
Jayne’s Sanative Pills, a valuable Alterative and 

Porgetive Medicine.
Jayne's Hair Tonte, for the Preservation, Beauty, 

Growth and Restoration ol the Hair.
Jayne'» Liquid Hair Dye, eleo, American Hair 

Dve, (in powder) each of which will change 
the Hair Item any other rotor to a beautiful

These Medicines have now been before the pnb-
lic fot over Thirty years, and dut.ing this period, 
the demand for them nas been constantly increas
ing, aodjbeir repotation gradually spreading, until 
their greet curative powers have become known 
and thoroughly appreciated in all qu.riers ol the 
world. While, h- urever, the Proprietor is felly 
pei.uadcd thei they will give very Goacral, if not 
Unite rial Satisfaction, it is not pretended ibil they 
are “ Cure Alls," nor that they are in all e.ees, 
and under all circumstances, absolutely infallible. 
Yet he can Italy »ay, alter thirty-six years experi
ence, in an exten-ive and diverstned prac ice, »nd 
with a full knowledge ol the medical qualities and 
effect» of the component parts of each ol the above 
named articles, that there is no combination of 
medicines which have been so generally successful 
is these, in removing the varions diseases for whidi 
the? are .everally recommended.

It should be borne in mind, too, that the popu
larity of these " Family Médianes," is not confined 
to the illiterate and credulous, but innumerable 
p rsons of intelligence and character, occuptug 
tbe most prominent stations in society, too honest 
to impose upon others, and loo sagacious lobe 
itnpo-ed upon themselves, not only use, bat recom
mend them in the highest terms of praise, lor the 
nnilormitv of their success in subduing diseuse».

The Directions which accompany them ere 
wri ten in plain, perspicuous language, that may be 
understood by all, — end in addition, Jayne t 
Medical Almanac and Guide to Health,—to be had 
gn us of all Agent»,—t ootains besides a reliable 
Calendar,—* Catalogue of Disease,—the symptoms 
by which they may be known and the treatment 
and remedies, by the use of which they rosy in 
most case be eared so that where a «apply ol 
Jayne’s Family Medicine, and a copy ol the Al
manac are within reach, any careial person will bo 
enabled in eases of sickness, to decide what the 
disease is, and to treat it with intelligence andis,

All these medicines are Bold by BROWN 
BROTHERS A Co., Ordnance Square, Halilax, 
and by Agents throughout ihe Country.

May 1. 1 jear.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.

THE Advertiser, having been restored to health 
in a lew sveeks hr a very simple remedy, after 

haring suffered several years with a severe lung 
affection, and that dread disease Consumption—is 
anxious to make koowo to his fellow-auffercrs ihe 
means of cere.

To all who desire it, ho will «end a copy of the 
prescription Bred (free o- ehargej. with the direc
tions lor preparing and using the uw, which they 
will find a sure cure for ( 'oosn option, Asthma, 
Bronchitis, ac. The only object of the advertiser 
in sending the Prescription is to benefit the afflicted 
and spread information which he conceives to be 
invaluable, and he hope* every sofferer will try bis 
remedy, a» il wdi coat ilium nothin.-, and may prove 
a blessing.

Parties wishing the prescription will please ad- 

Rav. EDWARD A. WILSON.
Williamsburg 

King» County New York
Oet«4 lyear.

Our First Appeal
The Ladies' belonging to the Wesleyan Church 

In Avondale, Newport, respectfully inform the 
public that they intend holding a BAZAAR at the 
Dale on the 17th of September, 1S61, for the par- 
pose of realizing funds to liquidate the debt «till 
due on their Church, and take this opportunity of 
requesting the friendly aid of all who feel interest
ed in such undertakings.

Due notice will be given as to the-cxact location, 
of the Bazas* ; the most expédions mode of rehch- 
ingthe dale, Ac.

The following Ladies' have been appointed es 
a committee, who will gratefully receive such ar
ticle» as may be forwarded to their home from this 
date :

Mrs. F. Curry, Mrs. Wm. Mounce,
“ Silas Mosher, •• Nicholas Mosher.
•• Hugh Chambers.

Mrs. Thomas Curry,
Windsor; Mrs. John Northupof Brooklyn ; Mrs, 
McNutt of Halifax ; Mrs. B. Curry of Falmouth; 
Mrs. Thoms» Faulkner, Hantsport; Miss Eliza 
Haywood, Kcnnetcook; Mrs. Grant, Kempt. 

Avondale, March 7th, 1861.
March 13. i

NaU «to

BRUS H E S,
FROM PARIS.

117 E hare just received from Peri*, a superior 
IV lot of Buffalo Horn and White Handled

|Uall Brushes,
which wc will sell from 1» 3d to 4s 6d each. A 
large assortment ol Black Handled and White 
Handled

TOOTH BRUSHES, —
to sell from "id to 1» 3d each.

Also just received—a choice tot of

Badger's Shaving Brushes,
2» 6d to 6» each.

COMMON SB A VIMO BRUSHES

BROWy BROTHERS * CO. 
January ». - ‘ Ordnance Square.

6d to 2» 6d each.
Dealers in Ihe vicinity of New-York ô We have always on hand Nail A Tooth Brushes 

bring them far little boxes of six IncbA equate, • *«" the best Umdon maker.. 
large number of wiiieh are eoattinsiie toe tone 
transport!t(g.box. Ten cents per quart fa the 
average price paid*» them, which, aliening three 

thousand five hundred quart» to the acre, gives a 
of three hundred and fifty dollars. Oc

tober is tha month far probing them. Ah soon
— the fuming i tafan is over, the old caneeabouIA
Iffleuh4ewn,.ee4 *e yoro« end. tender tones

til J

NET FtolTi

0““
Helton»,

NEW FRUIT I
Lemons, Quinces, Feeze, 
Raisins, for ICnoe Meat, 

Ae., just received at the

Sound Coyoo, 1» 9d, good do 2s.
Full Flavoured SOCCHONO 1». 3d.
Very superior TEA, 2» fid, rich mellow Tee 2». »d. 
Beet Black do 1*. Oolong warranted good, 1» fid. 
Howquaa warranted good. Is., very best do, la. fid. 
Mixed Green and Black 2» 6d ana 3s.
Greens, 3s, 3» 6d- 4s, and 4e. fid.

FLOUR, MEAL, MOLASSES. CURRANTS, 
Raisins, Bisquits and'"Crackers in endless variety, 
CHEESE, Batter, Hama, Tobacco, Cigare, Nuta, 
Rice, Barley, Soup, Soda, Blue, Starch, Meutard, 
Figs, Orange», Apples Lemon», Data», Prunes, 
Vinegar, Broom», Buckets, Pickles, Sauces, Jama, 
Jellies, Ac.

SPICES, OF THE BEST QUALITY,
Warrented Genuine,

Cinnamon, Cloves, Nutmeg». Allspice. 
Mixed Spit e». Maoe. Pepperi. Ae.

ALL or WHICH CAX BI HAO AT

The Renowned Tea, Coffee, and 
Grocery Mart,

37 BARRINGTON STREET,
OrroilTE TUB PASADS,

B- W. SUTCLIFFE. Proprietor.
March 27 4in

MARK THESE FACTS !
The Testimony ol the whole 

erld.

HOLLOWAY’S OINTMENT.
Bad Leg», Bad Breasts, Sores, and 

Ulcers
All description of «ores are remediable by the 

proper and diligent usa of this inestimable ,.rcpa- 
•ation. To stiem t to cure bed legs by plastering 
rite edge» of tbe wound together is a folly ; lor 
rhould tbe skin anile, a boggy d «eased condition 
fetaains underneath to break out with tenfold fit
ly ie • few days. The only rational and aeccesa- 
rul treatment, ae indicated by nature, is to mlece 
the inflammation in and ab iut the wound and to 
soothe the neighboring parts by rubbing in plenty 

* ■ u aa salt isof the Oiotmeoi t I forced into meat.

and Mrs. David Scott of

Diptherls UioaratedBare Throat 
Scarlet aid ether fevers

Any of tbe above diseases may be cored#by 
well rubbing tbe O.ntment three times a day into 
the ehest, throst an l neck of the patient ; it will 
soon penetrate, end give immédiat relief. Medi
cine taken by tbe mouth most operate upon the 
whole system ere its influence $ an lie fe t in any 
local pert, * lercas the Oimmeot will do ice work 
at once, Whoerer tries the unguent in the shore 
manner for tbe d se-iage n lined, or any similar din 
orders affecting tbe chest and throat, will find them 
selves relieved ss by a charm.

Piles, Fistulas. Strictures.
The above class of complaints will t e removed 

by nightly lomentiii< the pert» with warm water 
and then by mo«t effectually rubbing in the Oiotj 
ment. Pereons suffering fiom these diietol com
plaint» should looae not a moment in arresting 
their progress. It should be understood that it ie 
not «efficient merely to smear the Ointment on the 
•fleeted palter bet 11 must be well rubbed in for 
some ootuiderable time l«o or three time» a day, 
that It may be taken into the eystem, whence 4 
will remove any hidden sore or woun.i as effectually 
as though palpable to the eye. There again bread 
and water poultice,, after the rubbinc in of the 
Ointment, will do great service. This is the ouly 
•are treatment lor females, cases of cancer ia the 
stomach, or where they may be e general bearing 
down.

Indiscretions of Youth gores 
and Ulcers.

Blotches, as also swellings, can, with certianty 
be radically cured if tire Ointment be used freely 
and the Pills be taken ni b> »n<J mornin.- as rerom- 
m«uded |o the printed instruction!. When treated 
in any other way they only dry up in o ne pfac 
to break out ia another ; where..» ihls Ointment 
will remove the hnnocr from the »y«Vm,»ad leave 
the patient a vigorous and health, being. It will 
•eqaire lime with the ose of Ihe Pill» to ensure a 
lasting cure. *

Dropsical swellings, Faralyslfl 
and» tiff Joints

Although the above co nplainta diff r widely in 
their origin and nature, yet they aB require loca 
treatment. Many of the wor t erne*, of euch deoa 
•es, wtd yield in a comparative y short «pace of 
time when thie Ointment is diligently robbed into 
the parte affre ed, even after every other means 
have tailed. In all serions maladies the Pills should 
be teken according to the printed direction» accom
panying each bon.

Bath fie Ointment and Pille thould be steed in 
the following cates :

Bad Legs,
Bad Brenate,
Bern»,
Bunions, Corns (soft,)
Bite of Mosche- Cancers,

loeeeud Send- Can leaned sad

Chicgo-foot, Fistulas,
Chilblains, Gout,

Chapped Hand», Glandular Swelld 
ings,

Lumbago,
Pile..

Flies. 
Coco-bar, 
Bore-throats, 
Skin Disease

Stiff Joints, 
Elephantiasis, 
Bore-heads, 
Tumor»,

Ulcers, Yaw,

Bhiumadem,
Scalds,

Sore Nipples, 
Wounds,

Cadtioh 1—None are genome unless the words 
“ Holloway, New York and London," are dieeemi 
hie as a Water mark in t’ery leaf of the book o 
direction» around each pot or box ; tbe same u-xr 
be plainly seen by holding the lead to the light 
A handsome rewwrd will be given to trey one ren
dering eut* information a* may lead In the deeeetion 
ref eay party or parties counterfeiting the medicine» 
or vending the same, knowing them to be spwrious 

bold at the Manufactory of Profaeeor Hol
lowly. 10 Maiden Leee, New York, end by all 
respectable Druggi-ts and Dealers in Medians, 
throughout the civilized world, in hoses at about 26 
cents, 61 cent» rod SI each.

05T There Ie eoneiderahk saving by taking the
ft!—Ôireetiesi for die guidance of patients 

i» every disorder me affixed to each bos.
Get 17

W. E. HËFFERNàN’S
Furniture Hall,

HEAR MARKET SQUARE,
[L -.O.- HALIFAX, X 5.

Ja the totearoet and best piece to bey Household 
urniturt. Feather Beds, Mattracccc, Looking

R. R-
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THE TRUE BALM OF GILKAI)
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THE PHYSICIAN THERE.

RADWAY’B REGULATING PILLS.
THE MEDICINE OF MEDICINES.

RADWAY’B REGULATING PILLS.
BAD WAT’S READY RELIEF.

RADWAY'B RENOVATING RESOLVENT
The question is not, what malady sad evil they 

can cure, bet wbat can they not cart J
There art lour quarters of the world, and in each 

are to he found the world-famed
BAD WAY’S REGULATING PILLS.

RADWAY'B READY RELIEF 
RADWAY’S RENOVATING RESOLVENT.
Voices from South America in the Spanish and 

Brasilian Tongues.
In the Empire of Brasil the cures effected have 

been more than mirucnloos. The great City of 
Rio Janero blesse» the day when “ Rad way’s "cele
brated remedies were first introduced into the Em
pire-

Hon. Henry A. Wise, late Ambassador to Bissi- 
states that no other medicines were used by the 
Emperor in his family, and thet daring fonr years’ 
residence, he himself mat preserved from death by 
tbe use ol Radway's medicines. He stales that ihe 
use of the Had way Pills and Reedy Keltef among 
•If clames hare saved thoosends of live» every 
ytow.

In Spanish America,
RADWAY’S HEADY RELIEF,

RADWAY’S REGULkTING PILLS.
RADWAY’S RENOVATING RESOLVANT 
Are of universal use. Tbe old Repnblic ol Colum
bia, of which Bolivar was once Pre-ident, ie now 
divided info three Republics—Vcoexcnla, of which 
Caraccas is the capital; New-Ursnada, of which 
Bog.ta ia tbe capital; and Ecuador, ot which 
Quito ie the capital.

Gen. Jose Villamil, the Commandrr-in-Chief of 
Ihe army in Ecuador, writes us that RADWAY’S 
HEADY RELIEF, REGULATING PILLS and
RENOVATING RESOLVANT, kept the army __ __ ...______
in perfect health. The army aurgeous and physi- pic,o0.
ciaus need there medicines with each perfect Suc
re* ■> in the Hospitals as to report every soldier in 
the army (not disabled by broken bones) ready tor 
duty. No disees» ;or eicknees can withstand the 
heuitbtul influence of three remedies. I bet not 
Only infuse health and strength ia the enfeebled and 
worn out body, but they instil within the hearts 
and blood ol all who use them courage to perse
vere and conquer.

Gen. Villamil'e letter an be seen at Dr. RAD- 
WAY’S A CO.'S Office.

__ eradicate or remedy the ewfol evils
ity oceasi tied by the nee of calomel, mercury, and 
beinine.

They need bet to be tried. They ere so 
cions end so sure to cere, that they will l 
the household deity They will lake tbe place of 
the familv physicien, and save handled» ef 4*1- 

- rodlent of useless expense, and preserve the health rod 
prolong the life of every one that gather» about I" 
family fireside.
A TWSUTT-rtVa CEXTBOX OF HADW1T S FILL» 

BUTTES THXX $100 FA1D TO S PHT1ICIXH.
These simple remédié», vi*. : iadwat'i fill» 

bbadt ax Liar and nrxovATtuo bssoltbxt, hare 
accomplished core» in cases that have defined the 
sagacity end deep learning of our moet estoetneo 
City pnvaician».

twenty five cent» in Pille pay» better to the sick 
then $100 paid to celebrated Doctors !

One Cure» Certainly. The other Accidently.
A hex of Redwa) ’« Pill» h»s made many of thaw 

corrupted with disease jump from the grave, with a 
new lease'-of life in their hands.

BEAR IN MIND
thet if the most aggravated case» of cons ipatioe, 
eostivencss, inflammation of the bowels, or bilious 
colic, » dose of from 2 to 6 of Radway's Pills v ill 
produce A pleasant und healthy evacuation from 
the bowels in six honrs.

in purchasing Dr- Radwar’s Remedies, see that 
the signature of Radwey A Co, is epon the oauide 
label of t ech hottl t and box.

RsdwKv’s Regulating Pills, 25 cts., per box.
K.dway's Ready Relief, 25 ct»., 50 cts, and fll 

per bottle.
Railway’s Renovating Resolvent, $1 per bottle
Sold by Drngcists everywhere, end at Radway A 

Co.' » Principal Office, No. 23 Jobn-st., New-York
IMPORTANT NOTICE.

Every box of Railway’» Pills ronatins 30 pills, 
and each pill li warranted to produce e more heelth- 
ful efiect upon the sick then ten of soy other pille
^ ”* RAD WAY A Co., No 23 John ret., New- 

York.
KT Sold in Hnlilex by Morton A Cogswell, II. 

A. Tailor, G. E. Morion, Avery, Brown A Co. 
John Richardson ; R. Goret end A. M. Homer, Yar
mouth, Shew A Parker, Windsor; end J. U. 8.

October 10.

the rninere or the catholic cbdbcch. 
When honored by » grateful populace for cures 

deemed mireculou»,have smiled, while they drew 
from pocket» inside their «acred vestments bottles 
labelled " Radway's Relief," or “ Radway's Pills,” 
denying by tbe act that they had u»ed other than 
hurasn «gencies, blessed by Divine Providence.

A high civil fnnuionary at Quito write» as fol 
lows : “ God knows that the «offering» of the peo
ple of Ecuador have been very great through the 
seasons of turborent civil war, but they have beeu 
shorn ol their severity by wbat eeeroed to be a 
longer of Heaven, but wh u was ia reality only the 
«gent of Dr. Radwey, ol New York. He dispens, 
ed Ready Belief, Renovating Resolvent, and Regu
lating Ptlls, to thousands—ay, by tens ol thousands, 
and as if it had besn tire Brazen Croie of the Old 
Israelite», ell who looked upon i< lived So here, 
ell who used Radway's great medicines» were ear
ed. Tbe wounded soldiers used it, and was heal
ed."

In Lagnayra, the seaport of Caraccas, on the 
other side of tiie Andes, and according to the fare 
Baron Humboldt, wuo visited it iu 1804, the hottest 
place in the world, tbe cures were moet extraord 
inary. According to a report made by he com
mander of the place, blind people were m*de to see, 
•ore eyes were cured us if by magic, by the Resolv
ent of Dr. Bidway. Scrofula and all diseases of 
the sk n gave way to iu one and were cored forever.

The ptysieisiu ol Venezuela wete amazed at the 
•access ol Radway’s Pills, Ready Relief, and Resol
vent. They saw as trophies, the bed-ridden for 15 
years made well. Cripples of oi l standing, walking 
down to tits mole and pitching their entiche» into 

Congestion of Lunge and Liver made 
well in three days. Dyspepsia cored iu 48 hours, 
and chronic diarrhea» «if month» standing cured 
most successfully in one week. By Radway's Pill» 
end Relief even the minorevile of headache, Heart
burn, Toothache and Colic were relieved in a few 
minute» Resile»» and nervous persons who had 
lost sleep were restored to a healtlifii', refreshing 
sleep, ae soon as their beads touched the be l, alter 
using the Radwey Pille and Reedy Relief. Bed 
drestm cured altogether. Ear-ringing ended ; nod 
wretched, depressed feeling» of long rontioeBnce 
were changed to jot fit l and hopeful aspiration.

The American Charge d’Affuiree at Bogota, also 
wrote to Dr. Kudway’s Agent e carions letter, un
der date of June 8, 1860. lie save that he had wit- 
ne-sed some of tbe most remarkable cures in Bogo 
gs, t.v means of Radway’s Ready Relief, Renovat
ing Resolvent, and Regulating Pills. “ Your rent-1 
edit * did wonders. They conquered every disease 
ol thie climate. I felt proud ol you as • countryman. 
Tbe physicians ol New Grenada hate abolished 
their old practices end are ea'ing human lifa and 
relieving human misery by using your great Rente- i 
die».
GREAT CURES OF FEVER AND AGUE, 

YELLOW FEVER,
DYSENTERY,

BITES OFcNAKES.
STINGS OK MU8QUITG8, 

RHEUMATISM
CURED BY

RADWAY’S READY RELIEF,
BADWAY'6 REGULATING PILLS

Dr. Wemhrrie, of Cturaroa, write» to the spisc -, 
agent of Dr. Radway »v follow» This ie one 
ot the most unhealthy places in the world—medic 
iaes, of known vnloe, that will cure disease» of tbe 
une character in other place», hare no effect upon 
the tick there. RAD WAY’S RE ADY BELIEF, 
REGULATING PILLS and RENOVATING 
KEsOLVENT, prove a happy exception, lor iu 

■ry case where these mireculou» medicines ere 
triuiserred, tney cure the sick. I have cured 

tbe moet terrible caeee of the yellow fever, fever and 
ague, typhoid favor, congestion of tbe fever, bilious 
fever, ire the nee of the READY BELIEF and 
RADWAY’S PILLS.

W,tb the READY RELIEF and REGULA
TING PILLS Dysentery is harmless—Cbolara be- 
comes a pail time, ar.d the mo-t violent SMALL
POX changes to a mild form ol varioloid. The 
frightful Asthma U speedilyjreduced to easy unchee, 
k*l breathing. In bites of snekej, stings ot insects 
a s.ngle application of the READY RELIEF neu
tralize» the poison, end eoothes the irritated flesh, 
f bare cored sever. I cases of palpitation of tilt» 
heart, mb qf blood to the bead, fits of varion» 
kinds, hv e few doses of

RADWAY'S regulating PILLE,
THE WALK1HO »EELUTOH, COvEHED WITH BORE* 

AED RUUH1XO ULCEES.
Before the introduction of ItAUWAY’S RENO

VATING RESOLVENT on the const ol Sooth 
Amurip*, i|te streets of Callao, Valparaiso, Buenos 
Ayres, Rjo, and other popnlops cnies, where thron- 
ged with poor .'nd deerepid. tpurn-oai rema nie of 
burasnitj, covered from head to hot with frjgbtlaj 
•ores and nicer», discharging filthy and contrt bu»

The nee of RADWAY'S RENOVATING
RESOLVENT has purified, cleansed and healed 
the sick in every case. No more crippled end dli- 
ableil lepers, no more foul end sore-eaten bodes» 
•re to be -een in the public street» : for in

RADWAY’S RENOVATING RESOLVENT, 
aided in ti)e mote fevers cases by tbe Ready Re
lief end Regelating Plié».

SCROFULA SYPHILIS, SALT RHEUM 
SKIN ERUPTIONS, FEVER SOKES, WHTK 
SWELLING» NODES, ERYSIPELAS, SOKE 
HEADS, SORE EYES, SORE MOUTHS,
cankers, cancers, severe chronic
COMPLAINTS. GOUT, RHEUMATISM, Ac., 
ABE QUICKLY AND EFFKPTPAf4*T CUK-
BD

RADWAY’S REGULATING PILLS
Ai A HOUSEHOLD DE1TT.

In cases of dropsy, pile», dwesaes of the bladder* 
•tone diseases, kidney complaint*, chronic coetive- 
nes* congestion of tbe liver, heart disease, dyspep
sia. indigestion, Ac-, • do* or two ol RADWAY'S 
REGUL XTING PILLS are ss sere to cere as die 
rising end setting of tbe sun. They have never 
ailed i# » «ingle case.

THIS* OF IT,
IF DR. RADWAY'S READY BELIEF.

RENOVATING RESOLVENT,
AMD

REGULATING PILLS, 
have affected euch wonderful and startling ceree 
In the hot regions and tropical efimstes of the 
ejckly torid «one, how much mow rapidly and ef
fectually will they cure the eq»e dree of d seeies 
in their milder forms m our temperate latitude. 
DISEASE» CAUSED BT QCIUIKH, CALOMEL, MEBCO-

EV, COMMIT! SUBLIMATE, frc., CUBED HT
BADWAT’» FILL» AMD EESOLVEMT.

Let the poor distressed, saffron-colored, yellow- 
flkinned victim offerer sod ague, rheumatism, liver- 
complaint, billons fever snfferer. who has swallowed 
large portions of quinine, calomel, Ac., re» rt at 
once to RADWAY'S REGULATING PILLS, 

READY RELIEF and
RENOVATING RESOLVENT,

A few weeks' pereexeradee with these remedies 
v. Ill en»hie there poor deerepi l mortals to walk 
reeh ie tbe prisse ol health snd strength 

DR. KADWAY 8 PILLS.
TMM OMLT SUBSTITUTS FOB CALOMEL, MBBCUBT 

AMD QUIHIHe.
The Rad way Pill* will take*»

MRS. WINSLOW»
Aa eaperfaoeed .Mure» sa« Fsmale Fbytectaa, «rewot. 

to the srtewtfae el mother, bet

SOOTHING SYRUP,
For Children Teething,

which greatly facilitate- th. praise» ef twbfag, by relk 
eefa* the gem», tv let fag all iaiainmetioo—will allay 
ALL FAIS sad tpeafaoifa ret foe, »n« I»

• DHH TO REGULATE TH* HOWBLS 
Oteud spun If mothers. It wtil give re-1 » yrererlvt

Belief and Health to your Infuata.
We hew m»t ep «ad retd thie article lev ewi tssjiut 

end «» SAY IK • l»Hril)K*L'K AMD TKUrtfl Ot 11, 
what we have arvei been able to set el SA) ethei mads 
Stee-Hlvas HAM IT FAIL*» 1* A SI MALA IB- 
ST«X'*» ft> Kkrtxjr * CUBA, wbre timely emd. 
Hern did we knew an luaton* el dismbfretfae hv ear 
nee who uwd It On l h# eoetvsiy, all are delight-d with 
w. opcrstiu»», sad -preh I» term» efeammeadatfas ae Ms 
magical ««rets and medteul virtues We spre» fa this mar 
ter *tl*t W* Do * Ho W, alter Ire years esnwtoeec
«Nh flvdok our HKPUTariou roh ran milfiu 
■BXTor what we nee* dsiubx Is sims*
every Isitsaev whew the.fafaul I» miteHett trim pos 
ead ««heusibn rslfel wtil be loud la «Itéré m tarer,
minute* si let the syrup le sdmlefatorvd

AMERICAN SHOE STORE
Mow opened next door to Mown. 

W. & C. Silver, George Street

BRANCH OF THE^ENGLISH 8H0K|
The Supply ie intended to he well sustained and \ciü 

be constantly replenished.
A Large veriety well assorted of good, cheap and 

• B. substantiel Boots à Shoes now ready for sale 
—Children’s wear ot all kinds,
Boys fine and Stool Boom nod Brt»g os,
Men's Congress Boots, Shot*», Pumps, Slippers. 
Fine Boots. Brogans, and fisherman's Hoots 
Womens' of English ,Manufacture as well as Ame

rican and home made,
Great Stock of Rubber Hoots ind Shoes,
Womens' Rehbers of good quality, very low in price.

This Establishment intending to be conducted 
solely for l ash ; Customers may depend upon get- 
ting every description much under the usual prices. 
The sttention of frivods through the Country and 
I*ng-ehore is directed to the above and othtr in- 
docemvnt* offered especially for their advantage,— 
and also to ihe tact ot being eo convcn enr—and 
centre!—its nearness to the Market-housed

Call and look round—No Credit, nor goods al 
lowed o t until paid for.

March 27.

RHEUMATIC
A SURE cure for Cholera ______

Throat, Toothache, Sprains, Chilblain», niu
f___ LJ.J. I- U______ f'_____ ® .

REMEDY
iforbns, Colds, 8orv

and wounds of any kinds in Homes, 
Stomach, Summer Complaints, &c.

Crampe m the

Griping in the Bowels, And Win
I overcome eon vu Woes, which If not epeeand _

died end In ie. ih

________________________ _ > UBSE» In New
in eland, and ha* beeu used with never failing saaaess In

TH0U8AHD8 OF CASB8.
ail not ouly relieve theeStid Hum puls, hut favigofs 

Hr. tbr.lom.eh and bow.., surrml. SC Id II», SS4 glrm 
te* »ud wmy to the wbefa system. It will ulmmd 
lret.nl ly teller»

Colk
_____ , ... speedily____

__ ______________ We believe M the Blaf and 6LB-
KSTHKMRDY IS Tue WOLD, In ail eases ol DÏ6 
EMI b itV and UlABKHOU I» CHILDRkW, whether n 
ariet* from teethinv or from any other Cause We would 
say to every mother who has a child »ndbrte* Irvin say 
ef the for-gmus complainte—IX) MOT UCT Ï oilII r*k- 
JUDICKd. WO« THE IU Ut)DICSS or OTtl*h* «lend 
between your eefleriu* child, and tber« liel the will he 
SURE—)ee, AlVoLUTBLY dUBIt—to follow ‘ 
ef thie uudfefm 11 timely need. Fail dire* 
ntif will accompany each bottle None gewnlne ealew 
the fee e,mile ol CU..TI8 A PBRKIh*, Mew fork, is 
on the outeide wrap, er

Sold by Drug* Ictethroo* bout the world
Principal Otter, Mo. It Cedar Ml., Mew Yuri

„ Prie» only 38 Coots per Bottle
8e;lember B ly «ne.

tfWOlTg
MOUNTAIN HERB

ffltmniL!
Berks. Barks snd Beets

YKRSVtt

[ Poisoaons Mleerals awl Drag*. \

MOTHERS TAKE HEED i
Do you witrn ohwrinf tin* ut«raey artlvm t.t 

I your children, cunnider U**t It mih\ be more 
' tlwn a nierw Mivlic that alflirtH them f lo nine 
\ ttwi out <>f tvu. the «une «f the Utile wuller 
i er'* aiiguiidi i* WOHMS, atui fheiteJd 6> <1/ <ntr 
I fw-Acd to H

HEADS IIP FAMILIES fi
I IK» not let your cl.iMieu hi

JI DStm WORM TEA
' A f*AFF. AXfi IN.HAS A NT CVRE i«>R WuRMS

flow much better h»d wafer would ii 
Ihflva it alw,«YM in the hou»* A Utile del: 
' when a eh I id Î» taken Ilf may fdVti lie MieV:
) of it*! death, while eelinr without d«lay 
i br giving th# MUL’STAIX l/KRH TEA 
I diiiMy, yon will not only rave ’Ike child 
' and tediou* illneHa, and you reelf much ex|.«-n 
' but aLo Srel happier In knowing tli* 
j done yfsur duty, *nd peit han-e s-ayed 

Thie medicine in coiulmied purely of

»»l -Shf 

."Ks'-fl

AND ROOTS Ë
t ftxm a pa Knew: or

’Cnlomel ot Jtlimralf
IS USED IN IT.

No More filthy Vermifuge »>II !»■ 
I th'i-e who 1 .lire n«e thin T«*. ihe • 

principle ct *U other Vermifuge* *Kiiier* ..MM nr r in . 1

re
>,

(
YOUR CHILDREN.
I re# thl# Simple, Sell», Yeg#tsh*e V«-to ,.
I hi* Worm Tea wa* di*« orercl in -»n • 

wnr among the Wild' of North*in V-» • • 
j full -leenont »»/ it you will find i«« vmr » i.v.t •
I A*k for the ” /•’<* 'te ef Tu!<l Ahm -a 
I Agf-nt, end when yon here. re»«l .it :
. yitur uelghiHH*. hti,i \ 
j he cured by tl»l* UWÜKÀT I

.1 rnso.vs 
KILLS 

F flsscr Barms—fa

WORM IT.' 
WORM S.
ris*«»nl I» T.-ikf.

m i p.uitsif -mik <r> in, '
OBSERVE—Alweys find the Name :*«»•! >«*?! |

I tnre of B. !. J Ft'S.A à Cf> . *ud the p..vtn»!t F 
J uf Twhco, eu each package *#f thin Worm T»*

a- fc. JUBflON a co. j 
ISOLE PROPRIETORS,’

50 Leonard Bt. Mew York

tide—*» Were* Ten Ie #olsl by one 
Agent Ip every Village. e«»d a, 

by «It Drugglfft'i.

a

Bold br
COGSWELL* FORSYTH,

Agents for Move Scorn.

LURIN’S PERFUMES
Juet received from Pane by

BROWN, BROTHERS * CO.
PENTAGON BUILDING, 

Ordnance Square
#q Jockey deli, 
Bq de 1* Reine, 
Bq de Caroline, 
Sweet Pro, 
Spring Flowers,

Wert End,
Muak.
New Mown Huy, 
Magnolia,
Violette,

The Radwey Fill» will take Ike place of Sffletto, Bdc’s Perfumes ; BaQ 
m. Tfcrea r11------ --- ------ *r --f-h irf Pllfa H>nil|J-------- - MmAokm

B, B. k Co. also keep Pieces end Latin's Del- 
eroix, Rimmel1 », Pstoy’s, Biggs’» Herrinon’s, and 
Bdc's Perfumes ; Bailey’s Ess, Boquet, and D.snd

Thl# rateable prrinratien ie «be piraritSJ* rt sue rt 
the meet KXFlKiBSCEÙ* gKILkVL t-------------

February 15th, lbtil,
Mr. Gordon,—

Sir,—One of mv hoys was most severely attacked 
with the Acute Rhcumstism, and l applied to two of 
the beet Doctors in the place, without relief ; 1 then 
got a bottle of your Liniment, and applied it tu the 
pert affected, and to my utter astonishment it acted 
■tore like a charm than a Liniment, and 1 can safely 
•ay that you have become a benefactor to your race, 
and the real friend of suffering humanity.

Y ours truly,
James Ooleby, Musquodoboit. 
BROWS, BROTHERS * CO 

Mhrch 30. Agents for Neva Scotia.

AYER’S

CATHARTIC
PILLS.

Are yoq sick, fochi*, and 
complaining? Are you out <*f 
order, with your sywtem d«*-‘ 
ranged, amt your k-elings un 
ruoiSortahle? Tbeev- symp
tom* are often tli* pnduJe to 
eerioue Mine*. Some nt of 
BtrkiMwa Is creeping »i|*ui >«*, 
and should l «* av«ri««d I) a 
timely use vf the right rem
edy. Take Ayer's I'rti*, and 
cleanse out the dhordemi hu
mors—purify th# Lkfefal. *nd 
let the fluide more on unob
structed In health again. 
They stimulate the fumll-u» 
of the body Into vlgoruun #•*- 
tieity, purify tbe *>»tem fr.nu 
the obstructions which inwks 

disease. A cold settles somewhere In the body, and oh 
streets lie natural functions. These, if u<4 reli«».st, 
react upoe themeelree and the surrounding organs. |-i- 
during general aggravation, suffering, wnd diw..-"- 
While In this condition, oppressed by the derang«-mn.t*. 
lake Ayer's Mile, ami see how directly they restore the 
natural action of the ayetero, and with it the buoyant 
fcehagof health again. What ie true and eo appaicut hi 
tbi-i trivial and common complaint, is also true in many 
ef tbe deep sealed and dangerous <ti*tampers. Tin- umi

Ergative effect expels them. Caused by similar ob-irur 
ne and derangements of tbe natural functions of ibv 

body, they are rapidly, and many of them surety, cured 
bv the name means. None who know the virtu»** of those 
Pill*, will neglect to employ them when ewfferlng fr.ua 
the disorders they cure. *

Statements from leading physician* In eopielof the 
principal cities, and from other "well known puUU-’ pur-

fVoer a Forwarding Sachant <J St. leouis, Mb. 4,
Da. Arse: Your Mile are the paragon of all that is 

great In medicine. They here cored my little <i*ught*r 
of nlceroue tores epon her hands and feet that had proved 

, _ Incurable tor years. Her mother ha* been long grlev- 
one!r afflicted with blotches and pimple# on her akin end 

I* hi her hair. After our child was cared, eh# aieo tiled 
your Pille, and they hare cured her.7 ASA MOROHIDUK

Ae » Family Phyeic.
JFVom Dr, E. IP. Oirtwright, Afcw Orleans.

Yoer Pille are the prince of purge#. Tlieir excellent 
qnalitit* enrpeee any cathartic wo pœeeee They are 
atild, but very certain and effectual In their action on the 
bowels, which makes them Invaluable to ue In the daily 
treatment of dleeaee.
Headache,Bickllefltdnrhe,Fowl Stomach.

Prom Dr. Edward Itoyd, Baltimore.
DbabBbo. Area: I cannot answer you what complainte 

I hare cured with yoer Mile better than to eey all that m 
seer treat with a purgative medicine. I place great depen
dence on an effectual cathartic in my daily contest with 
dleeaee, and believing ae 1 do that yoer Mile afford n* Ihe 
he* we hare, 1 of course value them highly.

Prrmtmo, Pa., May 1, 1886.
Da. J. C. ÀTB*. Sir : I have been repeatedly cured of 

the worst headache any body can Imve by a dn«e or two 
ef your Pills. It see me to arise from a toul stomach, 
which they cleanse at once.

Yoere with great reepect, FT). W. PREBLE,
Cterk of Steamer Clarion.

Billows Disorders — Liver Complainte.
Prom Dr. Theodore Belt, nf Sew Turk Cty 

Not only are yoor Pille admirably adapted to their pur
pose a* an aperient, hut I And their tx'iirflcinl effect* u|»on 
Ihe Liver very marked Indeed. They have In my prac* 
tice proved more effectual for the cure of bilious com- 
plaints than eu y one remedy 1 can mention. 1 eiuccnly 
ixflolee that we have at length a purgative which 1* wor
thy tbe confidence of the prufeeeioo and the jieople.

Department or the Interior, • 
Washington, D. C., 7 th Feb., 1856. j 

§1111 have used yoer Mile in my general end hœpiul 
practice ever rince you made them, and cannot huritatv to 
my they are the beet cathartic we employ. Their regu
lating action on tbe liver la quick and decided, conse
quently they are an admirable remedy for drreugeroeut* 
of that organ. Indeed, 1 hare eeldom found a caee of 
bilious dimuse eo obetlnate that It did not readily yield to 
them. Fraternally yours, ALONZO BALL, M. D, 

Physician of the Marine Hospital, 
Dyaemtery, Diarrhoea, Reims, Worm».

Prom Dr. J. G Oreen, ef Chicago.
Your Pill* hare had a long trial in my practice, aod I 

hold them in esteem ae one of the best aperient* 1 have 
ever found. Their alterative effect upon the liver make* 
them an excellent remedy, when given In email doee* for 
bilious dysentery and diunhaa. Tlieir ei 
make* them very acceptable and cou renient 
of wofluen and children.

Their ■ugiu-coating 
fur the use

Dyepeyelm, Imparity ef the Blood,
From Jims, J. V Minus, DUstnr qf Advent Church, Boston.

Da. Ayes: I have need your Mile with extraordinary 
eaceeee In my family and among thoee I am called to vleft 
la dtetreae. To regulate the organ* of digestion and 
purify the Wood, tliey are the very beet remedy 1 have 
ever known, an* 1 can confidently recommend them to 
my friend*. Veuve, J. V. HlM*8 y

Wassaw, Wyoming Co., N. Y.. Oct. 24, 1856.
D*Ai Bn: 1 am using your Cathartic Pille In my prac

tice, aod find them an excellent purgative to cleanse the 
system and purify Uu fountains ef the lined.

JOHN O. MKACUAM, M.D.

Cewetlpatlon, Cost Ire wees, Suppress Ion,
Rhewnaetlem, Clout, Neuralgia, Drop-
ey, Paralysie, Rite, etc.

Prom Dr. J. P. Vaughn, Montreal, Canaris.
Too much een not l»e said of your Mils tor ihe care of 

centirenets. If others of our fraternity have found them 
ae efficacious ae I have, they elionld Join me In proclaim
ing It tor the benefit of the mnltltudee who suffer from 
that complaint, which, although bad enough In Itwlf, Ie 
the progenitor of other* that are w.,r*e. 1 twlieve cm- 
tivenes* to originate in the liver, but >'uur PIU» affect that 
organ und enre the disease.

From Mrs. E. Stuart, Physician and Muhsft, Boston.
I find one or two large dose* of your Pill*, taken at th# 

proper lime, are excellent promotlve* of the fmtural secre- 
post when wholly or partially euppr. wed and *leo very 
effectual to cUfiuts the stomach and ervet worms. They 
are so mwh the beet phyeic we haru that I «•commend 
no other to my patient*.
From the Mte. Dr. Huwkes,ef ihe Methodist Dpu. Chunk.

Pvlaskj Hocsa. Savannah, <»*.. Jan. 6, 1866.
HoxoftEh 8ik: 1 should he ungrateful fur the relief 

your skill lie* brought mo if I did not report my case to 
yen. A cold settled lo my limbe and brought on excru- 

ie, which ended lo chrome rieu*m- 
11 had the heat of phiricianw. the 

meeeee grew worse ami worse, until bv tbe edvlce of your 
eacelb-nt agent in Baltimore, Dr. Merltensie. 1 tried your 
Pill*. Tlieir .effect* were slow, hut sure. Ity persevering 
In tbe nee of them, I am now entirely well.

Fexatx CtMwira, Raton Rouge, La.. 6 Dec. 1855.
De. ATSBîlI have been entire!? cured, by your Mile, of 

Eheumattc Gout—a painful disease that bad afflicted me
ye^rs- VINCENT BLIDELL

r-f the PHle In market contoln Mercery. 
Whh*. although a valuable remedy in skilful hend». ie 
ttmfferoue la a public pill, fro* tbe dreadfal coo 
ffueaee* that freqncmtiy Mh-w lu Incautious un. Them 
contain no rnermry or mineral substance whatever.
Price, 18 cent» per Box, or 6 Boxes for SL

Prepared by Dr. J. C. ATXB do CO , Lowell, Hase
Wbekmle by

M0UTO5 à CU<.SWELL, Hetih âttrwt, Be'tina
And at Mail by ell drsggitt*
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PROVINCIAL WHSLEYAN,
IS PUBLISHED EVERY WEDNESDAY,

ll Ik Wesltjio Ceifertaet O fitt and Book Lea,
136, Akotle Stbeet, Halifax, N. 8.

The terms on which this Paper i* published are 
exceedingly low;—Te» Shillings yearly

—half in advance.-------
ADVERTISEMENTS 

The PnonxciAL Wsulfya*, from ita large, to- 
reasing and general circulation, is an eligible aei 

epaérablf* medium for advertising. Perseus will fie4 
it to their advanUgc to advertise in this paper. 

TERM*;
For twelve lines and under, 1st insertion 4 0 

each line above 12—(additional) 0 *
each continuance onc-fourth of the above rates- 

All advertisements not limited will be continued unti 
ordered out \nd charged accordingly.
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AU kinds of lorn W#l
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